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TheTroubles of a ModerrTMessiah"
One Widely-Acclaimed Holy Man Refuses to Play the Part

Any Longer and Another, Who Hasn't Spoken a Word
in Eight Years, Still Declines to Give the World

His Promised Message

Encampment of a Thousand Disciples of the Young Indian "Messiah." Kris
niurli, in the Hills INear Los Angeles During a Congress of His Followers.

M ORE than eight years ago Shri Meher Baba, a holy man of India, an-
nounced that he had an inspired message that would straighten out all the
world's troubles.

Crowds dropped work and hurried to hear the good news. But the Baba
would not tell them and never has to this day. For fear a crumb of wisdom
might fall from his lips he has only communicated with his adoring followers by
sign language and occasionally, when this was not sufficient, spelling out a sen-
tence by pointing to an alphabet board.

Naturally there was disappointmenl
when the crowd had to go home to its
unsolved troubles no wiser than it left.
A few irreverent persons called the
h:ily man a practical joker, comparing
his promising a message of salvation
and then shutting up, to a person who
threatens to sneeze but doesn't do it.
A sneeze or a message that had been
Suppressed nearly jiine years would
have to be pretty good when it did ex-
plode, in oi-der to justify such awful
suspense.

But that shows how little they know
about the traps and problems that be-
set the path of one of these modem
messiahs, .such as Jeddu Krishnamurti
and Mahatma Gandhi. By simply
keeping his mouth shut, the Baba has
avoided all these troubles and built up
a large following all over the world, in-
cluding the wealthy Princess Norma
Matchabelli, who has given up her
worldly life to spend her fortune and
time waiting on the silent messiah by
inches, in the pious hope that she will
be there to take down the message
when the "enlightened one" finally de-
cides to let go of it.

Recently Meher Baba toured the
United States, visiting, among other
places, Chicago and drawing greater
crowds than the most learned lecturer,
all in the hope that he might be moved
to reveal the secret that all the human
race is waiting to hear. But the mo-
ment was still not quite propitious
and he went back to England, with the
secret hidden in his swarthy chest.

This messageless messiah who has
contributed in return for his keep and
worship not a single bit of material,
labor or expressed thought, merely
sits and thinks. He is an unusua l ly
impressive sitter and thinker because he
happens to resemble Prof. Kin-
stein, who also sits and thinks.
Rut Prof. Einstein, in order to
become a celebrity, had to say *•
somelhing. <-';

The Baba is much belter off "*""'"
today lhan Ihc other mcssiah,
Krishnamurti , who also comes
from India , like most messiahs
of the present. Why these
message bearers, yogis, mahalmas,
bzibas (enlightened ones ) should come
from the most unenl ightened, back-
ward, hungry, poverty-str icken, sickly
and generally unhappy large country
of the globe is one of those occult things
t h a t have not yel been revealed.

Probably no messiah, since the id. a
fir.-t started in Kj ryp t , nearly 1.500
yrnrs ago, ever had such a good start
as that of Krisbnaiiurt i , who was dis-
covered and voucher! for by the l a t e
A n n i e Besant, I n t e r n a t i o n a l President
nf the Thoosophica] Kociely, a- ihe
t rue .successor not only of Rmldha and
o t h e r celebrated mes.-iahs bul even of
i he Christian .Saviour Himself . He was
ihe son of a n a t i v e Ind ian magistrate,
young, good-looking, educated , i n t e l l i -
[renl and of flawless moral behavior.
Also he seem: to have been pe r fec t ly
sincere, with no no t ions that he wns a
messiah u n ' i l lha' f amous woman so
informed him. Mrs. Besanl felt that
a mchsinh was overdue, and, looking
around, her occult .'senses told her thai
this nllraclive, modest boy was the
vehicle through which Ihe divine mes-
sage wns to come.

When the news was Unshed lo all
countries it created a sensation, hut
though there wns some dissension nt

Jeddu Krishnamurli, a "Messiah" Appointed hj- ihe Late Annie Besanl,
the Head of ihe Thcosuphists of llie World.

The Prince*!. Miiti hahrlli. Who Cave Up Home
and Career lo Heroine a Devoted Follower

of Mehrr Baha.

f i rs t among the mil l ions of The-
osophists, the tremendous in f luence of
the i r leader caused the great majori ty
to accept the youth at her own valua-
t ion . A great international organiza-
t i o n , "The Order of the Star," was
formed, wi th K r i s h n a m u t i i as its head,
to receive, and spread the new gospel.
1 he s i nce r i t y of the members is proved
by the way f u n d s poured in. These
allowed the boy to travel around the
world in slate l ike a prince, though
old-style messiahs had to go it mostly
barefoot and begging their way.

I n Aus t ra l i a , a huge concrete
stadium wa- bui l t especially to hear
and see h im. They showered wealth
on him in tin; form of real estate in
various parts of the world inc lud ing
the Castle Krrde, |n Ommen, Holland.
In Paris he attracted a larger and
more imposing gathering of wealthy
socie ty women than probably would
have- turned out for any other foreign-
w except Lindbergh. Col. Lindbergh
had lo risk his l i f e lo become known,
but Kr i shmumir l i merely had to travel
around in luxury , imd' while, wniting
for the message in eome, tnnke « few
very simple addresses to his followers.
It seemed about n« cosy mid success-

fu l a career as could be imagined but
those addresses were finally his undo-
ing.

They were harmless platitudes at
first and certainly not inspired. Also he
was carefully protecled from newspa-
per interviewers who sometimes have a
shameless habit of asking embarrassing
questions. Bul bis own followers asked
for help in Iheir own simple problems.
It seemed lo them and to him that this
consecrated vessel of wisdom ought to
have some ideas of his own.

Being a conscicnlious young man,
Krishnamurli Iried to make good,
studying the sages of Ihe past and re-
pealing their messages in modern
terms. 'But to his dismay, the criticism
was:

"Old s tuf f ! That's no message."
Even such time-honored advice as

lo make long fasts to aid clear Ihink-
ing brought criticism. Scientists had
cxpcrimenled wilh fasts and found lhat
far from aiding clear Ihoughl they
made it almosl impossible. Actual
tests have proved that long fasts tend
lo cause hal lucinal ions , weakening and
upsetting Ihe brain as much as the
muscles and organs.

Fasting Ihoughls are half-crazy
thoughts. The way lo think slraighl
is lo have a good night's sleep, a light
breakfast and a good cup of coffee.
Then if a person has any brains he
can use them lo advanlage. Press and
letters told him thai il was nol only
an old idea bul a poor idea. One day
he hnd an inspiralion, al least the
idea was his very own and nol copied
from any previous mcssinh. He said:

"Live splendidly!"
That is the way nincly-nine out of

every hundred people would l ike to l ive
if Ihey had the money lo manage il.
Rul v i r tua l ly all previous messiahs, in
good standing, hnd preached jusl Ihe
opposile. They exhorted everyone lo
live as slovenly, shabbily and hungr i ly
n.« possible, some even considering dirl
a posilive virlue. So Ihere wns nn-
olher indignanl slorm of prolr.il. Even
those who were f rank lo ndmil sym-
p«lhy wilh the iden said the advice wns
no good because he did nol lell Ihcm
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how to get the money on which
to live splendidly. Had Jie been
able to tell them that he might
have been a very popular and suc-
cessful messiah.

Some were unkind enough to
point out that Jeddu was living
splendidly on the gifts of others.
Being a sincere young man, anx-
ious to be a good sort of mes-
siah, he promptly handed back all
his wealth but still persisted in
wearing well-cut European clothes,
playing lennis and allending afler-
noon leas. Tea and lennis are not
exactly sinful nor is admilling a
keen interest in baseball, but some-
how Ihcy did not seem fitting in a
messiah.

His was a thorny path. Though
Krishnamurti had been pursued by
many of the world's most successful
vamps, eager for the notoriety of an
a f f a i r with Ihe eminenl young sainl,
Ihere had never been a brealh of scan-
dal aboul him. However, even Ihe best
young man is expecled lo fall in love
wilh some nice girl and wanl lo marry
her. This happened lo the messiah,
who fe l l in love wi lh Miss Helen F.
ICnolhe of Kidgcwood, New Jersey. The
love was reciprocated but Ihe match
was broken off by Ihe indomitable wi l l
of Dr. Desaitt who convinced Krishna-
mur t i thai marriages and messages arc
incompatible.

Devoting himself lo slriclly spiritual
matters, again, K r i s h n a m u r l i strove lo
increase the membership of his organ-
ization in Europe. Among olher
things he ordered his followers to make
Ihc sign of Ihe cross. This was an ex-
ccllcnl idea in gelling members where
Chrislianily predominates nnd wns ap-
proved by his Chrislinn following. Bul
in India Ihe Hindu members opponcd
il vehemenlly.

In disgusl Ihe messiah disbanded Ihc,
organization saying Ihnl, his message
WHS for the whole human nice nnd no
soclely or creed. He was now free
from his soeicly, his worldly posses-
sions nnd soon broke nwny from his
iponcor nnd discoverer. I n 10.11 he
lurned up al Los Angeles, i tnnn-
nouneed, nnd when discovered by the
press, stated Ihnl his Milerviews would
no longer he "singed." He said thai
Orfal llrlllln HIRhll Hrimrrl.

The Lnle Dr. Annie Ilesanl. Who Picked
Out Young Kri.ihiiaimirli mid Started
Him on His Career as a "Messiah,"

Which He lias jNuw Abandoned.

Dr. Besant had dramatized him and
thcosophy though probably uncon-
sciously.

Whether consciously or not, it should
be said in Dr. Besant's defense that
no messiah could be put over wilh the
public unless staged, dramatized and
given plenly of "atmosphere and
scenery." For instance Mahatma
Gandhi, though preaching Ihc simple
and inconspicuous l i f e , dramatized him-
self in Ihe mosl slarll ing manner pos-
sible Ihc last t ime he went lo London.
Hnd he really wished lo be simple and
inconspicuous he would have worn con-
venlional c lothing, inslcad of th.'it
breech clout which made him more con-
spicuous than would ten brass band.s
and a troop of cavalry.

K r i s h n a m u r t i , free to be h imse l f ,
rapidly destroyed all the glamour that
hnd surrounded him. He said:

"I am no aclor. I have refused to
wear Ihe robes of a messiah.

"They culled me the Christ,. Dul
Chrisl is potential in all of us."

By these plain , honest statements,
Krishnamurl i stepped down from Ihc
d iv ine pedeslal on which Dr. Bcsnnt
had placed him, lo Ihe ranks of or-
dinnry people, where he wns just a
nice, sincere hoy, who hnd Iravcled n
lol. Since the depression, people were,
less interested in spir i tual vnlues lhan
in cash vnlues, less in fulure enjoy-
ment than in presentemployment This
boy seemed lo hnve no messnge on
Ihose questions. Men losl Interest nnd
now Ihnl he hnd given up holh his
worldly properly nnd his d i v i n i t y , so
did Ihc women. Mrs. Desnnl, died bill
before thai lie hnd dropped oul of
sight.

Shri Mrlit'r llfittn, n Hnly Man <}/ India,
\F1nt Snyx Hr Can Wnrlt Mirarlrn and
flux n "Mrsxripf" fnr Mankind. He Has
A'"l Spnhrn n IPurd fur Eight Yrars and

nntt Tltrn Aiian-frs n Qnfutioll by
Spelling It Out With His Fingers on

an Aliihtitit'l lliiard.

The other day the ex-messiah turned
up as the guest of Lady Lutyens in her
English country home where he had
once before visited, at the height of his
splendor, but now he was frankly down
and out financially.

"I am just living," he said. "I'm a
beggar now. I roam from country to
country, living first with one old
friend and then another. I have no
home, no property nor money in the
hank.

"I could have been a rich man. For
years people showered money offers
on me. Besides a magnificent castle
in Holland, with 500 acres of gardens,
1 was offered $10,000 a week by Hol-
lywood film interests and they were
eager to build a beautiful temple for
me. I was maturing then and did not
know quite what to think of those
things. But when I found women ac-
tually worshiping my picture, I knew
that it was all wrong."

While shouting evangelists have
made themselves rich, this young man
has pauperized himself because his con-
science would not permit him to accept
wealth and worship. Meanwhile Shri
Mehcr Baba, whom the irreverent call
"the dumb Einstein," is not so dumb
practically. He still sits silently think-
ing, but he "sits pretty." He has never
enjoyed the dizzy heights to which his
brother mcssiah reached, but he has
never fal len from them. Nobody
bothers him because he won't talk and
nobody criticizes bis message because
nobody knows what it is. He has
everything he wanls, wilhoiil work, in-
c l u d i n g the perpetual service nnd ad-
oration of a wealthy Princess who is
herself a remarkable psychological
phenomenon.

This bcauliful woman was leading a
gorgeous, worldly l i f e as Ihe wife of
Prince Georges Malchabelli from the
same Georgia whence came Ihc Mdi-
vanis. The Princess Malchabelli , who
had been Ihc Kalian actress Maria Car-
mins i , wns delighted with her tillc unl i l
she. i-alui-ncd lo Hie nlngc lo play Ihe
Madonna in Itcinhardt's "The, Mirnclc,"
and "gol religion." She never gol over
il and became n follower of Mcssiah
Mcber Balm.

She was divorced from Ihc Prince
not long ago, and he was quoted as
saying:

"When Ihc Princess thought she
would enter inlo this religion of Babn
we decided she should go ncr way nnd
I should go mine. But we nrc arc still
good friends."

To some people Ihc Princess's choice
seems n wretched nnd humillnling life.
Hut if by chance the Hnbn really fins nn
imporlniil messngn and does not pro-
crnslinnle del ivering it unt i l death
.silences him permanently, the Princess
will be forever fnmous nnd holy in
sncred hifilory, long n f l e r t h e Insl
Georgian princeling Is forgoll.cn.


